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Sea lamprey behaviour during negotiation 
of technical and nature‐like fish passes
P.R. Almeida, R. Oliveira, C.S. Mateus, C.M. Alexandre, A.F. Belo, E. Pereira, A.
Telhado, M.F. Quadrado, B.R. Quintella
Study site: River Mondego (Central Portugal) – 234 km, 6645 km2, mean river discharge 88 m3/s 
Available habitat for anadromous fish: ca. 95 km (66 km freshwater)
6 fish passes: (    )2 vertical slot + (    ) 4 nature‐like fish ramps
Vertical slots fish pass



































































































































































































































































































Mean daily flow and temperature (Jan‐May 2015 and 2016)
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42% of the sea lampreys succefully




























Some sea lampreys turned back after reaching the upstream end of the Palheiros weir
fish pass.
It is the less demanding stretch of the fish pass; 
This behaviour was also observed in the technical fish pass at Coimbra Açude‐Ponte dam.
Final remarks
Sea lampreys present a much higher level of activity trying to negotiate the Coimbra Açude‐
Ponte dam (94%), comparatively to what happens in the Palheiros weir ( 47%);
The swimming effort during the negotiation of the nature‐like fish pass (46%) is lower when 
compared to the negotiation of the technical fish pass (71%);
Sea lampreys successfully negotiated the technical fish pass (33%) and of the nature‐like fish 
pass (42%);
Sea lamprey seemed to get suspicious when water velocity is reduced inside fish passes.
THANK YOU!
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